PRESIDENT REPORT (Lisa Jackson)

- Ivy Summit
  - Meg Attending
  - TEDx Events
  - Bring reps on board, round table discussion
- Academic chair nominations
  - Zan Li
  - Tianyong Zheng
  - Paola Ortega
  - Anna Prescott
  - To knock out at GSC meeting
- Travel Grants – check
  - 10 applications
    - 3 applicants will receive grants
  - Expect that number for the spring as well
    - Will split allocated funds 50/50 between fall and spring
- Upcoming events
  - Nerd Nite – 11/12
    - High facebook response
    - 5 speakers
  - Cupcake Wars – 11/14
    - Invite to event
- Finances Discussion
  - Table until next month
- Grad Relief Fund
- Student Space discussion
  - Space behind drycleaner
  - $2000 per month
  - Committee/action team to consider other options?
    - Meg to work on
  - What is the purpose of this place? Needs good definition
  - Conversation ongoing

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Spencer Hatch)

- Met with Joanne and two students (Mara & Jessica)
  - IM sports, act decisively
    - December, volleyball or kickball in Leverone
    - Winter Term, basketball (Wednesday evening)
      - Mornings for squash or racquetball
  - Both leagues and one-off events
  - December may have low turnout, look into January
  - Hand-off to student leaders
  - Make a GSC sponsored event?
Speak with soccer and hockey leagues for model

• OneDartmouth & campus connectedness
• Grad Senate Meeting
  o Making graduate career fair opportunity to spot grad students
  o Graduate students and professional appreciation week proposed
• Issues with expressions of discrimination

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Julia Bradley-Cook)
• Sat in on computers and learning committee
  o Blackboard to be replaced by Canvas
  o Glitches due to transitioning
  o Important to highlight for graduate students on website
• Which links are being on graduate webpage
  o Way to track
• Reevaluating Gazetteer
  o Improve font aesthetics
  o Shorten descriptions, similar to D2U

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Meg Menon)
• Grad Studies Office workshop on mentoring undergraduates
  o “Gravitating Toward Grad School” Nov 13th
    ▪ Geared toward seniors thinking about graduate school
    ▪ Check mentoring list on GSC website
  • Coordinate with interested students
• Nov 15th – Let’s Talk: Grad Student Diversity Wellness
  o In response to grad student survey
• Student Life Goals Moving Ahead
  o Increasing campus connectedness
  o Child care
    ▪ Child Care Project on the GSC website
  o Other programming
    ▪ GSC to support, not start
  o Student Space

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Adrienne Perkins)
• Absent

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Marie Onakomaiya)
• Two big events
  o Day of Caring
    ▪ Biggest turnout ever, 17 students
  o CHaD run
    ▪ 9 graduate students
  o want to see back next year
• Girl Rising
  o Grant from Dartmouth Centers Forum to put on
  o Filene 7pm November 7th
  o Food and Discussion
Organizing with GWISE
• Service Committee met
  o Erin on Relay for Life
  o Bake sale & team fundraiser
• How to increase service mindset with graduate students?
  o Event to increase awareness
  o Emails help a ton!
• Holiday food drive in junction with Haven
  o Adopt a family for the holiday
  o Done online
  o Competition among departments
• Box decoration for drive
  o Extend outside of just graduate students
• Volunteer services
  o Willing Hands – nonprofit gleaning off of farm surplus
• Haven after school program
  o Going to need help during the winter when UG students are gone
• Students Fighting Hunger
  o Need winter coverage—looking to graduate students
• Language Course for children @ Haven

SECRETARY REPORT  (Drew Wong)
• Minutes approved 8 approved, 1 abstain
• Spencer to take notes, Lisa to order food for next GSC general meeting

SOCAIL CHAIR REPORT  (Erin O’Malley & Haofeng Li)
• Halloween dance went well
  o Well attended even with out Geisel presence
  o What happened to costume prize contest?
  o One incident
    ▪ Should have check in desk near entrance
  o Food Drive went well
  o Other DJ was better
  o Coordinate theme
  o Note to students to beware of drunk students
  o Must have alternative drinks available

ACADEMIC LIFE CHAIR REPORT  (None)
• None

NORTH PARK REPORT (Regina Salvat)
• Absent

GRAD STUDENT ACTIVITES (Henry Paige)
• November 22nd end of term pub night
• Move and pub night – tentatively November 15th (after wellness event)
• Co-Advertisement
ADDITIONAL AGENDA ITEMS

• None